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Board of Regents to visit campus 
DEAD DRUNK DRIVERS BACCHUS and GAMMA have placed a car involved in an 
alcohol related accident in the quad as a part of the National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 
week. The 36 crosses symbolize the 36 drunk drivers between the ages of 18 and 30 who 
were killed in Kansas in 1994. (University Leader photo by Matt Shepker) 
Regents to arrive Wednesday and remain through 
Thursday on a whirlwind tour of the school and community 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
The Kansas Board of Regents will 
con\lcrgc on-Fort Hays State's cam-
pus on Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week for its monthly meeting. 
The board, which is composed of 
members from all O\ler the state, is the 
"aoveming body for all six of the 
re1cnt schools in the state of Kansas," 
~cording to Bob Lowen, director of 
University Relations. 
The Board of Regents meets 
monthly. usually in Topeka, to dis-
cuss and deal with the issues facing 
the schools (Fort Hays State Univer-
sity, Kansas State Uni\lersity, Uni-
veraity of Kansas, Wichita State Uni-
versity, Emporia State University and 
Pittsburg State University) which fall 
under its jurisdiction. 
"The board rries to meet on each of 
the six campuses at least once every 
three years," Bowen said, "and the 
last ti me they met here was about four 
years ago. 
'There will also be meetings of the 
university presidents, as well as the 
provosts." 
According to a release, 
Wednesday's schedule will be made 
up mostly of tours and press confer-
ences, with the official board meet-
ings beginning on Thursday morning. 
Also on Wednesday, FHSU Presi-
dent Edward Hammond will be giv-
ing a presentation entitled "Changing 
Technology." 
"There will also bea Westtm Kan-
sas Media Luncheon on Wednesday," 
Lowen said, "and there will be 12 
people representing the media there." 
According to Lowen, one of the 
members of the board is a native to the 
Hays area. "Ken Havner. who is a 
member of the board, is a local attor-
ncy who attended Fon Hays." 
According to a released schedule 
of events, Fort Hays staff, faculty and 
students are invited to attend sched-
uled meals and meetings, all of which 
will take place in the FHSU Memorial 
Uoion. 
The first Board of Regents meet-
ing will be held on Thursday at 9 a.m. 
in the Black and Gold Ballroom. After 
adjourning for lunch, the board will 
then meet, if needed. at l p.m. 
The spouses of the board members 
will also be in attendance. and their 
schedules will be the same on W cdnes-
day. During Thursday's meetings. 
they will attend alternate activities. 
According to Lowen, there has 
been much preparation time put into 
the week's events. 
"We've been working hard to set 
up these meetings," Lowen said. ··and 
we hope that it's enjoyable for all of 
the regents and visitors." 
Million Man March rallies 
thousands in Washington D.C. 
Connie Cass 
Associated Press Writer 
. WASHINOiON (AP)-The stale 
of America's black men is measured 
with sweeping sta1is1ics - too few in 
the classrooms and board rooms, too 
many on the streets, behind prison 
walls and in early graves. 
For individuals. there is a more 
personal accounting: the cabs that buzz 
past researcher Richard Majors when 
he tries to flag them down on a busy 
Washington corner: the way some 
whites steel their jaws and aven their 
eyes when bookstore clerk Albert 
Pollard steps into an elevator: the: 
frequency with Which police stop col-
lege senior Shawn Barney for what he 
sees as no reason. 
No matter how they succeed, many 
black men feel feared and mistrusted. 
They say it's a problem black women 
don't share. because women aren't 
perceived as threatening. 
The men's frustration and anger is 
shared across economic lines. And 
it's pan oflhe pull of the Million Man 
March. a giant rally for black males 
planned in Washington on Monday. 
"I've done everything ,ociety 
asked me to do-worked hard. gone to 
the good schools, I dress well - and I 
cannot get a taxi during tlie da1 ," said 
Majors, who has a doctorate in psy-
chology and won a Harvard Medical 
School fellowship. 
"What does that say about the black 
man who has no power, who has no 
education. who has no skilJs'l" he 
Million Man 
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Expert warns regional blood supply at 'red alert' stage 
Kari Sparks 
Staff Writer 
According IL\ Kevin [),,necker. 
blood ~ervicc, con,ul tanr for <lnnnr 
resource, development at the Amcri -
can Red Cro,,. donatinµ hl11o<l ,, 
"critical ·· 
"There i~ no ~ynthetH.: hlond We 
arc the only re'-'>Uri.:c :· Doncdcr ,;11d 
"'Right nov. v.c arc on red .i lcrT It 
is very irnponant for penplc lntlonatc 
hlood on a regular h.1,1, 
··1t take, up to two v. eek, for do-
na led hlcxxl to he 1e-.tcd, ,o 11 1, \ er:,. 
important to have an adequate hlood 
-.upply at all times." he said. 
Alpha Kappa Psi and the Data ln-
fonnation Sy5tems Club, who will 
again hmt the Red Cro-., Bl<xxlrno. 
hile thi, month. hope for a turn-out 
rhat 1, not as ··,act" a.-. last ~pnng" ,. 
\1arc1c \-1cin . ,;ervicc committee 
..:hairperson for Alpha Kappa P,;i. "1id. 
Last spring. Fort Hays State orga-
n11ation5competed against each other 
and Emporia State t:niver,ity for the 
mo,1 donation-.. 
,\ccording to Mein. three tra\f:1-
ling trophic<. will be awarded again 
rhi.., year: one for the mo,;t part,u-
pant<. in an on-campus organi1.ation. 
one for the off.campu~ organ11at1on 
and another to stay at FHSL' or be 
awarded to f:SlJ . 
La~t year, Alpha Kappa Psi won 
the on-campu, organi1.ation trophy, 
than ESU. 
"I hear that ESU is really fired up 
about beating us. We need a better 
tum-out so we can keep the trophy." 
not just for organizations. 
According to Donecker, 58 per-
cent of the general population are 
viable candidates to donate blood, but 
"There is no synthetic blood. We are the only resource." 
and Sigma Phi Epc;ilon won the off-
campuc; organi,ation. Ho1,1,evcr. the 
rea,0n they won was hecausc they 
were the onl>· organir.ations who par-
ticipated, Mein ~aid . FHSU won the 
trophy for rc<.:civing more donations 
Mein said. 
If an organi1.ation wants to com· 
pete. contact Mein at 623-4178, or 
send a list of at least I 5 members to 
Alpha Kappa Psi in McCartney Hall. 
Mein stresses the hlood drive is 
Kevin Donecker 
Blood Services Consultant 
only four to six percent actually do-
nate their blood. 
"NOf everyone who want~ to do-
nate blood'ls able to," Doneclcer said. 
Accordina to Donecker. people with 
high blood pressure, a high tempera-
ture. or those who are sick or might be 
sick. are nol able to donate blood. 
Tests and a medical history ques-
tionnaire are given before donation. 
Donecker said the entire process 
last.s an hour to an hour and a half. 
Two thousand pint.~ of blood are 
needed weekly . A goal of 100pints of 
blood a day or one pint of hlood per 
person has been set. said fxlnecker. 
The hloodmohile will be at FHSl' 
on Oct. 31. and Nov. I. 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m .. in the Memorial Union Ball-
room. 
Donecker ~aid walk-in~ arc wel-
come. hut appointmenty; can al~o be 
made with Mein. 
High touch challenges high tech 
Melissa Chaffin 
Senate Reporter 
H11th tou..:h d(X'<. not ;1lv. ,1\ , ~r, 
hand in hand w11h hi~h trch 
La!il week. Student C io\crnmc-nt 
A"-~ociauon <.enaton pa<.<-ed :1 rr,olt1 . 
tion to 1mprcwc- <.tu<trnt kn"1.1. lc-dj,7t of 
"' 1<.tintr tC'Chnolo~\ at h'111 Ila\, St:11e 
Scnaton <.au! man, ,t11<knr, arr 
una...,.are of ii\ i\1laMr tcchnnl11j1\ 11r 
\1mply dn not kno\l. how to 11<.e 11 ,\ 
~lulion ""a.\ rrc~ntc(I tn ad'1rr<-, 
t~ r,rohltm of FHSl ·· <- 1indrn1t1l11t'ti 
technolotzical rt'-"\Jn.:t<. 
Tht' rc<iOlutJnn . wh..-h wa, orqz1 
nal~d l'-y I~ l('~"J;i11~<." an-0 f"'lit1,al 
action cnmmtttt'<.". rt'commt'nd<. of-
fetintr tra1n1n~ ~minar<- In <.tu.k-nt<-
for cm,. liji?t'rl ;md nr-t...:afl(' 
TI'ot rtcnm~ndat111n ,~ tn l'fO" 11k 
,n~nt, v.11h tht-1r <."-mail 1<lcnt1fica-
t10n and an tnfnrm,111nn ra.:lirr al r-n . 
mllmcnt 
Student, 1i.·001<1 al~ t,e 1nfomlC."d 
,,t .Hatlahlc tcchnoloF~ and train1nF 
.st frc,hman/tran,;fer \IUcknt orienta · 
I/On 
K.1rcn ~1e1er. LPAC chair. \at<l. 
·1r ynu don·t tell ,tudent\ at enroll 
mcnl rhar rhey ha..,e Internet acce\<.. 
:he~ won·t know. Ir, rhe ht1.1 wa~ tn 
,ran out iz1ving informat10n : · 
Student~ intere~ted tn ohtain1nir 
their e·ma1l account can contact the 
Cnmput1n11 Center rn Tnmanek 111 
"'lx'fe thc!y will al~~ (ll\Cn an rnfor-
:11 at Inn ,h('et. 
Scnarnn al~ d1~u,~d a ~,1hle 
; h;in1e Int~ eta,;, ~hc!dulc . in,. h1ch 
;: lau~, would !'leg-in nn thf! hour stan-
1nii at R am. rather than R YI a.m 
Mol'l<Uy-Wednewy-Fnday and R 0~ 
., m on T~ay-ThuNia~ 
J~, F°"ythf!. <l-ean of ~raduatr:-
"-=hool. ~\oented thf! ,,,uc tn SGA 
He \aid thf! propMal rn chan~ t~ 
,-1:u, '-'.'.~1ule ha,; tittn d111Cm'«1 fnf 
~venl )~ and 1, ,till under di~u~-
oon hy facult~· and t~ dt!.an, 
11-.e propM-11 tn chan,e tht cla.._, 
~t-.Niu\(' ca~ 1n rMJ'Ofl~ tn \tu-
lknr,· need, for more dac;s offerings 
to fulfill gradua110n requirements. 
For,;ythf! ,;aid. 
He <.a.1d, '"Enrollment pauems show 
mo~ \tudenl~enroll early int~ mom-
1n11 than lare aflemoon .·· 
For<.ythe c;aid ~veral prohlem~ 
account fOJ ,tuckna · difficultie,; get• 
11n~ ,n cla,;,;c,;: fire marshalh resuict-
1011 cla,;~ ,;i1e. cla,;unom availability 
and faculty a\ a1lah11ity With 
Tnm~nek H.111. more cla.,;~room~ are 
l'\(,',j, a, ailahle to h('lp with cla,;,;mom 
(flt!Ct 
S(iA Vtcc Pre,;i~nr Tra.,.,~ Criae.~ 
announct-d a p,101 proJect for rr.cy• 
clin~ "'Ill take ploce on the tecOftd 
and thm1 noon of McCartf\Cy Hall 
th,~ month 
Cnlt''- \aid ~c{'anney Hall wa.,; 
cho~n for thr ptlot rrojt"C( ~aide 
qlh~nl\ an<l farnlt\ In thl~ h\JtlffinJ 
jrCnnltte a 10( of papn-
Tht W~IC ·•,ill he ...-cifhed a,aiNC 
the recyclahle material in an effort to 
penulllk thr uni..,enity to tJeain 1 
campi1-~ r,m,ram. 
YOUlt LICENSE, PLEASE Stephanie Hann, Riley m~hman. i!!i u..;iited by Sgt. Ed 
Howell of the campus police. Hanna wu a participant in a mock drunk driving accident at 
Friday's Wellness Fair It Gross Memorial Coliseum. (Univenity Leader phoco by Marte 
Bowen) 
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'Generation X" and "Non-Tradilionaln columns wiU be printed side-by-side in every Tuesday edilwn 
ader for the durati.on of the semester. The purpose of the columns is to provide an informatiJ>e and 
sometimes entertmnlng look at student life on both sides of the coin. These columns are for you. If you have any ideas or 
anecdotes, please write: Attn: Editor, The University Leader, Picken 104 and either send or drop the letter off in our office. 
Generation X 
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger 
Editor/Columnist 
I take my 1989 Ford Aerostar 
family van for granted. My cool 
modem mode of transportation. 
As an old woman of 20 years. I 
have had (in my fourshon ye~ of 
legal driving status) a maroon 
Suzuki Samarijecp, a red Porsche. 
a metallic blue Geo Stom1 and 
now . .. my van. 
I had never imagined what life 
might be like without a vehicle. It 
had never been a consideration. 
My jeep had been handed to me 
by a loving father before I had 
even come of driving age. 
I watch other lll\ditional stu-
dents around campus. 
The majority of these students 
also have vehicles. And many of 
them are nice, new sportS vehicles 
or better yet, all-terrain vehicles. 
But then there are those without 
vehicles. For three years. I drove 
my boyfriend (now husband) 
around because he did not have a 
vehicle. 
I remember it took me a long 
time for that -:oncept to sink in. He 
did not have a vehicle. lt bothered 
me for a while. 
It helped me to develop a greater 
appreciation for what I have instead 
of taking everything for granted. 
It makes me nervous to know I 
have gone throughout my life hav-
ing been handed all good things in 
life:. 
And I have always considered 
myself apprcdativc of all I have in 
life. 
What further frightens me are 
those who arc many of those who 
are at the younger end of our gen-
eration. 
With an hour to spare this morn-
ing, I happened across a talk show 
on which young "ladies" ages 10 to 
17 were so Jacking in appreciation 
and discipline that their parents 
could no longer handle them. 
It was a difficult show to watch. 
A show which frustrated and an-
gered me. 
I have been embarassed of my 
behavior, but 1 am just plain scared 
for some others in this generation. 
Where do we want to go. Gen-
era1ion X? It is up to us to decide. 
Letters to the Editor __ _ 
Dear Editor: 
Rows of monoliths, with their an-
gular faceless heads glaring eastward, · 
stand guard over a banen and hard-
ened landscape of brick and concrete. 
I found the university's newest 
building somewhat appealln~. but 
what they have done ro -its environs 
and tho~ofFors-yth Library is a trag-
edy. 
One can' t help but draw parallels 
with the rows of bleak statues on 
F.aster Island, reminders of another 
civilization that slowly and carelessly 
With a little more hard surface on 
planet Earth and fewer tre.es and less 
grass to recycle carbon dio:l\ide. we 
certainly seem to be doing our pan to 
ensure global warming continues. 
I will leave aesthetic critidsm to 
those who know more about artistic 
and architectural tastdthan l do. bot 
it seems to me. Jhat. nature,. has an 
inherent beauty that should be incor-
porated into our modem surround-
ings as much as possible. 
I. forune, will certainly be looking 
more closely at the landscaping plans 
of future buildings. 
Non-Traditional __ 
DinaR~ 
Columnist 
Flunking the written driver's test 
was a crush to my already faltering 
ego. 
After many ye~ of pleading. 
my family finally coerced me to 
take the test for a driver's pennit. 
I disappointed them big time. 
I may be an egotist, but I cannot 
fathom myself in the car while I 
have my husband or children drive 
me around. 
l even purchased the "frequent 
rider" tickets from the ACCESS vans 
and I cannot be thankful enough for 
the service they provide me. 
ACCESS only charges me one 
dollar for a ride anywhere in town, 
providing I scheduled them before-
hand. 
Another obstacle might be that 
speed is one of my great phobias. 
When I go to a fair, the only thing 
l enjoy is the merry-go-round, be-
cause of its slow pace. 
"Why do I need a driver's license 
if I ha't'e my two good feet?" I ask 
my husband. 
However, he believes it is time 
for me to stan driving because we 
are moving to the country before 
the year is over. 
But he has not convinced me 
yet. 
I am adriver-phobe and I do not 
know of another person who shales 
my problem. 
I imagine, at my age, it is im-
practical to learn this simple (for 
other people) task. 
My concern is not only my mas-
tering of the wheel, but also the 
actions of other people on the road. 
Some time ago. I tried to drive, 
but I had a small accident. 
That accident left me unable to 
drive anymore. . 
Physically, I am able, but psy-
chologically, it is an impossible 
situation for me lo fathom. 
To get rid of my fears. I would 
probably have to attend counsel-
ling. but that is not a priority for me 
this semester. 
When the testing officer handed 
me the results of my test, I felt 
relieved. 
I once again had a good and 
valid excuse not to drive. 
:; •. destroyed its environment and even-
:::~ tually itself. Kenneth E. Kinman 
Hays Biologist • • Can we dare to call this progress? 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dear Editor: 
On behalf of Hispanic American 
Leadership Organization (HALO). I 
would like to thank each and every 
member of the faculty and staff who 
made Youth Symposium 1995agreat 
success. 
Fort Hays State was the chosen 
site for 1995. and the event took place 
Friday . 
More than two hundred students 
from many Kansas high schools were 
in attendance this year. 
They had an opportunity to visit 
FHSU and meet adult Hispanic role 
model<; who have succeeded due to 
their education. 
To 
The symposium is an annual event 
co-sponsored by Kansas Advisory 
committee on Hispanic Affairs. and 
its purpose is to encourage young 
people to graduate and pursue a post-
secondary education. 
I was so impre<,r,ed to -;ee stude nL<; 
eager to learn ahout FHSU. but 1 was 
more inspired to~ faculty from many 
departments joining 1he ~tudents in 
variou'\ C't'cnts which took place . 
Letter to the Editor _______________ _ 
The committee meets annually in 
different locations to improve acces-
sibility to students in all parts of the: 
state. 
Dina Ro-;s 
Hays senior 
tiOO Park St. 
Dear Editor: 
This is in respon~e to the article 
addressing homosexuality by Jenna 
Win terberg (Tuesday. Oct. 10) 
Why is this suitable for publica-
1ion? Why should we begin to 
101lera1e? Why do you seek accep-
tance? Who's facts are these? 
Se,.ual orientation is not a choice" 
Says who? 
I like to think of myself as a 1oler· 
ant perr.on. Sometimes a pcrwn feels 
hadly about another . If you huild 
your li fe around these thought<;, you 
migh1 be a racist. Or wo~. 
So, if a woman h&'i good feelings 
wwards another woman. she should 
t-iccome a Lesbian '> I don't think so 
All of us should love each other 
and treat each other kindly. with car-
ing and undenanding. 
But thi~ "coming out of the clo~t"" 
thing ... Why hide it if it's not wrong ~ 
h's not accep<ed? May~ it's not 
accq,ted hecau~ it i~ "'rong. It"\ a 
d!oice. We all make choice:,;. 
Somechoseromurder. So~cho'ie 
10 be nuns. Some choote tht ,ingle 
li fe.omen get married. We all c~ 
and ffl1151 live out thMc choke~. ,ooo 
and had. 
You u y texuality i~ only oM a .. , . 
r,ect of a homosexual life 
But I 1uspect the incidents amonir 
anirna.ls you n!ferred ro -oold be c(ln, 
sideredtexual . 
Ho,,., do you define teX, l.oo!lely 
med. ,ex reftn to intera:tion het,r,,e,en 
rwo iftdividual1 o< the opposite sat· 
der (or 1ex. u . - male and fema)e). 
'That would make ~1ual ~ -
fer to interaction hctwcen two of 1hc 
ume gender. But when two men 
work together or eat lunch to~ether. 
we don't say they are gay . 
Homose"ual. gay. and le\h1an arc 
tcnns we use to talk aoout ,c:r.ual 
rclationshipi.. 
In this conte)( t, homo<.e:it ual 1, an 
o:l\ymoron. Sc1,ual intercour-..c can -
not occur amon j? thn,e of the ,ame 
<.C X 
All of the <,0-callcd ~cxual act1 \ 1-
tJe,; among homo~:itual, fa ll, into 
three categoric, ma<.turhation. mcl -
nipulation and foreplay 
Fort'play he1n11 the mo<,t h11arre nf 
all . Fot"eplay leadin!! to what 1 Cer-
tainly nOI copulation. 
At be<.t. \Ome momentary per<.onal 
gratification JU~t like another c1ga-
rene. or hecr °' io1nt. What 1\ that all 
at-.out '> 
It won·t re._ult in children Ma\ he 
that i~ !he whol<' 1c1ea 
People wh<) arc afraid of th<." ,ha! 
lenli!e~ of haviniz rela11on .. h1fK .,.. llh 
people who arc different lmen and 
women arr different). c~ ro ha\·c 
relation~h,~ with pcop~ who an I lle t . 
thrnlc . look. fet)) exactly lite them 
lkcau"l' they are un-.·illin(t to ~ . 
c~ 1;0fflMnt' -...hn i, tru ly differ-i-nt 
and don "t "' ant :o n ,lo. .1 tr.1d1t11 •, .1l 
relacion .. h1p ~;eu~ rt .,..'Ot1 lrl in -
volve ~~1hdity and 111 vin~of <11Y<. 
~ If 11 mi,ti, ~ ult in ch1ldren 
It might force A ~n to t-«'o~ 
truly accq,tin(t of w~n<' "'""" 1( 
completely different. like a woman 
would have lo accept a man or a man 
may have to learn to live with a woman. 
How can you use nature to defend 
homo<,e1,uali1 y" From a physiologi -
cal ,tand point. it i, unnatural. 
l~n' t it strange how humans come 
in two di~tinct types that fit together 
perfec tly" lfhomo-;c,.ualily is a good 
i.: ho1ce. wh~ dn you need approval 
frnm hctcm<.el\ ualc;' 
It' c; ama1.1ng how homo<;eu1als are 
alway, <.e reaming for acceptance and 
yet they are ,;o clo'-Cd minded that 
the~ -:annnt <1~1..cpt that they might he 
wron p? Whoo p<, ' 
Thatprohahly .-.ound moralistic and 
I don ' t want to off end the ho~J1.ual 
rt: liition 
That pmhahly I \ onl ho-.-. you meant 
I hat. hut freedom of religion doe~n · t 
r,rntcct my children from oomo~xu.t l 
tl<-x trine~ rc izanlle~~ of their moral 
.:on\ ict1on\ 
.-\nd II do(·,n·t r,rnfe< t a hlad man 
from h1~ot.~ I.., il l accept anyo~ u a 
r,eN)n And I wt.\h p«)f)le could it't 
nl<">n it ~ttl'r than t!'lc':y do 
Hut 11 " a choice And you don· t 
m} apprn-., al to makt a f()(>h\h 
choice 
A doit -..1 11 l'l! t 1t'\ o..., n vomit. hut 
I ,l, 1n·1 re~nmmc n..l that 1-ou tn e.,tinjl 
-.,o u"' A ren · t ,.. <'. a., human,. aliove 
(UCh thin~~°' 
Myron Moc-ian 
Hay, \Cfti<w' 
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' •; -' .• student teach-
-),, ·:,· .. ' . 
i;t-·g forsecoridacy 
, ·qn ~.maj9rs· for 
. . , 1':l996'·frotn ·6 ·to 8 
L~~1nRarick 231. 
'•!" ' · . . . ' 
. . ~1.. 
['~~:;Drive . . . 
,. ,.-. . mieFHSUBloodDrive 
::i~~r~= 
,:., orial- 'trnion :Ball-:z~,,< ;,.--·< -. -- - .; . : 
:,... • .~,c- ~; .... _,, '\' '~, 
,~;/ .. Sipnip'Qd. .. ~26 
,: fioini.f:30 •a.trt"io 4:30 
in the MifP>rial · 
' . l, ,..,, ,~ 
... -:- · ·<,{/,,-: 
(@ Halloween brings b~eakness, sad memories for professor (@ 
On Halloween two years ago. in 
the midst of the fall of 1993, I was 
working a "gra,·eyard" shift in my 
office. 
As I walked down the cold breeze-
way. lhe wind blew in the darkness 
making a noise like the screaming 
witches in untrodcn caves. 
Then. I realized I wa.5n't alone; the 
buildings were haunted with invisible 
spirits. 
The neighborhood houses were 
replete wilh morbid decorations, add-
ing more enigmatic looks tu the town. 
With its factitious swaying spider 
webs awaiting rambling preys in the 
front yards of each house. the night 
was spooky. 
With iL,; skeletons which rose from 
their graves 10 be cheered by smiling 
pumpkins near the entrances of homes, 
the whole town looked like a grave-
yard. 
In the early morning. I walked 
home accompanied by the bleak terri-
fying helmets of dummies scattered 
on the forsaken streets and dusky al-
leys. 
Mahmoud F. 
Those fig-
ures never 
meant anything 
to me, but soon I 
became super-
stitious. 
Badumen,of 
course. 
A ghostly 
thought crept 
upon my imagi-
Suleiman nation. 
Guest Columnist As people 
rose happily 
from their Halloween graves, they 
started the day with unusual dress and 
make-up to celebrate. 
In their mood to treat and retreat. 
people abandoned - at least for the 
day - their customary dresses, their 
real looks and their daily habits. 
They wore costume of every kind 
to embellish their feelings by disfig-
uring their looks (and maybe uglify 
their destiny). 
They began practicing their daily 
rituals in the streets, work places, 
schools and everywhere. 
The young turned old, the old be-
came young. the ugly looked beauti-
ful, the beautiful appeared ugly, men 
became pregnant and children be-
came adults. 
Scornful. cheerful kids were get· 
ting ready forthegarne,agame whose 
intricate rules seemed simple but 
never mastered - trick or treat. 
Although the rules of the game 
had drastically changed. it was joyful 
to them. 
Whether celebrating or 
reconciliating, Halloween has its 
meaning: the mockery of DEA TH in 
a battle whose cheerful leaders are 
the losers. 
It was that day that I lost my Dad 
as I learned about his "passing away" 
at the age of 63. 
I fell betrayed as the time· s scythe 
swept away one more life. 
To me. it was a real trick. It was a 
biller "treat" which soured my stom-
ach and dried my eyes. 
Friends, who heard that death 
knocked on our door, came over to 
express their feelings and join us in 
the mourning. 
Helplessly, l joined my wife in 
weeping over the loss of a good man. 
We shed tears of sorrow and de-
spair for a long time. 
It was an excruciating and agoniz-
ing moment as I continued to hear. but 
seemingly not 10 listen. to the 
reconciliatory remarks to make me 
"get over" lhe death of my father. 
Allhough I slowly began to accept 
the irony of death when I heard of my 
father's sudden ilJness, one thing I 
started to make sense of is the spirit of 
Halloween. 
I wondered what all that was about! 
Who was tricking whom? 
Who was jeering at whom? 
Who was playing with what? 
Who was winning? 
Who was losing? 
People know they will die, but not 
how. where. when or why . 
So why not weep our destiny rather 
than rejoice!? 
Sadly, we tend to overlook the de-
structive power of time until it har-
vests our lives. 
Life seems to be a short long. and 
often puzzling. journey; its mecba-
nisms have never been fully u~r-
stood. • 
In Halloween tenns. life seeins 
like a joke whose end is tragic, 
ironic of course. 
At the same time, death which i; in 
front of every door and around every 
corner. never makes a distinction be-
tween the young and old, rich and 
poor. male or female, human or other-
wise. 
It is powerful and unpredicatable 
sometimes. 
Therefore, it seems wiser to w~p 
rather than rejoice our destiny. 
Some of us don't realize that the 
harder we play, the harder we fall 
Likewise, the more we scorn, ~e 
more we are ridiculed; death moc~ at 
us all. 
Just recently. we were blessed b'y a 
God-given gift: our new baby girl 
was born a few days ago. • 
My wife has put her life in the ltne 
of death as she was laboriously de~v-
ery the baby. . 
NOTICE! 
I have consequently cried ouL of 
merry and joy for a new wonderful 
life as the newborn started to b!X>s-
som. 
Since Halloween always brings~d 
memories to me. one thing I learned, 
however, is the reality of dealh '. al-
ways supersedes the temporary p~s-
ence of life. Wednesday Haircuts 
S1 0 With Student 1.0. 
Lingerie Special• 15% OM With Student I.D. 
An audit of all cable connections ta 
determine those unlawfully made is 
underway. All wha inform Hays Cable TV 
of an unlawful connection by October 
31st, 1995, and pay far unauthorized 
service will be granted amnesty. All 
others will be prosecuted under K.S.A. 
Although one minute of grief upon 
death equals a thousand joy( ul mo-
ments at birth, the last twilight of one 
generation marks a shining dawn of 
another. 
F.diJor's Note: Mahmoud F. 
Suleiman is an assistant pro/es• 
sor of curriculum artd instruc-
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·The· University Leader is CUI'(S'Q.tly accepting applications fot 
. Leader Business Manager. This is a 12-month salaried position. 
Position will begin in January 1996, but the person chosen will be 
expected to begin .training immediately. No prior publication 
experience is necessary. Applicants must be full-time students·. 
However, applicant should have experience in bookkeeping and/ 
·. or accounts receivable. Duties include doing monthly payroll, 
•. billing ·advertisers, and preparing th~ annual budget. Applications, 
--,aloog with a complete job descriptioo,_may be picked up in Picken 
'-JQ4 .. Applications are due by S pm. Friday,~- 20. All ap,pUc-,m 
;.;will go through an interview process with the S~ud~nt Publicatfmis • 
: Financial Review board, whic'1 will make the final selecti9n. 
M~LL 
Hays, KS 
Costume Contest 
Bring The Kids 
Sunday, October 29 at 3:00 p.m. 
Show off their costumes for a chance to win prtzes. 
Trick-or-Treat The Mall Merchants 
Tues., Oct. 31st - 6 to 8 p.m. 
Win A 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS WEEKEND 
GF:TAWAY PACKAGE! 
Chiefs vs. Denver Broncos 
Sund~. December 17. 1995 
Arrowhead Stadium 
Package Includes: 
Two Game Tickets 
Hotel Accommodations 
Reeister October 14-31 at McOonafd•s® of: 
1\/\,n fMclonal. 
• NorthHa)'s • 3406 Vine 
• Russell • 1435 S. Fossil 
• SouthHays • 1201 Vine 
Appliances 
Electronics 
Furniture 
MAKE 
BUYING 
EASY! 
{. 
•No long term obligation 
•No repair bills 
• Establish good credit 
•Enjoy it today 
BRAND NAME PRODUCTS! 
FOR AS LOW AS S9.9~/v,,·F-FK! 
Apply NOW 
at 
709 N. Main 
Russell. Ks 
91J.-483-2104 
219 w. 10th 
Hays, Ks 
628-4§612 
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Clinton inaugurates AmeriCorps volunteers in second year of service 
Lawrence L. Knutson 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP)-1..ead-
ing voluntecrl in a pledge to "get 
things done" in the face of opposi-
tion.President Clinton inaugurated 
the second full year of the 
AmeriCorps program. 
.Clinton's message to the Re-
publican Congress was: "We can 
balance the budget without turn-
asked. adding: "We don't like black 
males very much in this society.·' 
Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan, originator of the Million 
Man March, says one of its goals is 
"showing the world a vastly different 
picture of the black male." 
The event- organizers describe it 
as more of a convergence than a mare h 
-will underscort the majority of black 
men who stay in school, work hard 
and care for their families. 
It also is described as a call for 
black men to come together to end the 
inner-city spiral of crime, drugs and 
unemployment, the conditions that 
feed media images of black men . 
"Remember, many of these young 
black men deserved to be in jail. Many 
of them deserve to be under the jail. 
llley are murderers and thieves. They 
are gi..-ing the others a bad name." 
said black radio host Armstrong Wil-
liams. who supports the goals of the 
march but opposes the controversial 
Farrakhan as its leader. 
Organizers have been criticized for 
excluding women from the even 1. one 
of several reasons the national 
NAACP refused to endorse the rally. 
But many black women agree black 
manhood is in crisis. 
At predominantly black Howard 
University, Jania Richardson often 
finds herself in a class of five males 
and 25 females. 
ing our bads on these young people." 
Clinton has said the creation of the 
rnluntcer program to do useful work 
while earning dollars for college is 
the "proudest moment of IJlY presi-
dency." 
Nevertheless, many House and 
Senate Republicans want to shutdown 
the volunteer program. 
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
said AmeriCorps costs more than 
$26,000 for each volunteer and "bur-
dens taxpayers with big bureaucracy 
"Our black men are scarce," said 
Richardson, president of the school's 
NAACP chapter. 
Sure, black women must cope with 
racism and sexism, she said. But black 
men have a tougher time in school and 
in the work place, because "society 
fee Is threatened by them if they do 
succeed or if they don't succeed." 
The statistics are numbing. black 
men are eight times more likely to be 
murdered than white men, and five 
times more likely to be murdered than 
black women, according to Census 
Bureau figures. 
Thousands more black men are 
serving time in prison or jail than 
studying in college. In contrast, white 
men are nine times more likely to be 
in class than behind bars, according to 
researchers al The Sentencing Project, 
a nonprofit group that advocates al-
ternative sentences. 
and excessive costs," 
"This program is unaffordable and 
unconscionable in its present form, 
no matter how well intentioned," 
Grassley said in a statement Thun-
day. 
The program gi-ves each volunteer 
a living allowance of $650 a month 
and an award of $4,725 per year to 
help pay college costs. 
Clinton said the volunteer effon 
has already proven that "service to 
others is a spark to rekindle the flame 
This year, about one-third of black 
men in their 20s are either in jail or 
prison, or on parole or probation, the 
group reported. 
Although black women are more 
likely than men to live in poverty, in 
many ways they have been more suc-
cessful. They live longer lives and are 
more likely to be employed, Census 
Bureau statistics show. 
Black women outnumber black 
men in college by three lo rwo, and in 
graduate school by almost two to one. 
The educational gap between black 
men and black women has been wid-
ening since 1976. Department of Edu-
cation statistics show. 
"At an early age. many African-
Americans reco,nize the system is 
unfair, biased against them, and some 
do reject it for that reason," said 
Barney. Howard University's student 
president. He said police have fol-
-------------------~~----~ 
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of democracy in a time of uncer-
tainty." 
He swore in the 40 volunteers who 
flanked him in the East Room of the 
White House, which was earned by 
satellite to a swearing-in ceremony in 
Kansas City. Mo. 
Most of the rest or the 25,000 vol-
un~rs in AmeriCorps this year were 
being inducted in other ceremonies in 
39 states that did not see the East 
Room proceedings. 
"I'm so grateful for the things they 
Million Man 
from page I 
lowed him and searched his car in 
both Washington and New Orleans. 
his home town. 
1lle Million Man March is the most 
visible emtxxliment of a strategy that 
became popular in the 1980s - focus-
ing attention on black men in hopes 
that their economic successes will 
uplift women and children as well. 
To Pollard, the book seller, things 
seem to be getting worse. not better. 
When he walks down the street, he 
hears the click-click of car doors lock-
ing as he passes. Sometimes the driv-
ers are black. 
"It's black people, too," said Pol-
lard, a clean-<:ut 40-year-<>ld. "There· s 
no, too much trust anymore." 
have dune," Clinton said, citing lo-
cally tailored effons to control crime. 
clean streets, tutor children. improve 
~hools and dean up the envimn-
ment. 
All of the new and returning vol-
unteers repeated an oath that began: 
" l will get things done for America to 
make our people safer and healthier. 
... Faced with conflict, I will seek 
common ground. Faced with adver-
sity, I will persevere.·· 
The search for "common ground" 
has become a theme of Clinton's 
speeches in recent months. 
Clinton was introduced by sec-
ond-year volunteer Michelle John-
:.0n Harvey , She said the work of 
AmeriCorps in a 173-blockareaof 
the Blue Hills section of Kansas 
City, Mo., has helped identify and 
dose 44 houses where creek co-
c aine was sold. 
"Weneedtoendlhcfear; We're 
making the streets safer and get-
ting things done," she said. 
Christina Humphrey, e:,i:ercise physlologlst and owner/diredor 
of the Ultimate Fitness Concept In Hays, wUJ be presenting a lecture 
entitled ''Get Fit Today for a Better Tomorrow" tomorrow from 
12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. In Picken 307. 
The program wUJ be presented by a dMslon or the Kelly 
Center's Diversity Awaren~ Programs, Women's Programming. 
The public ls welcome. 
Formore lntonnadon, contact the Kelly Center at 6.28-411!. 
Thursday, 
October 
19th Happy 
22nd 
"Cutie" 
Love you 
MOST, 
"Babe" 
r.---------------------------------~ 
:Buy 1 get BIG TMt 
1 FREE HARDEE! 
LOTS OF HOT, JUICY TASTE. ; 
HURRY, THIS COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 23, 1995. : 
Regular price $1.79. Cheese Extra. I 
LIMIT ONE. Please present coupon before ordenng. I 
One coupon per customer, per vi sit. Not good in combi- H d ' I 
nation with any other offers. Customer must pay sales a r ee s I 
tax due. Cash value l / 100 of I~-offer good after regular 
breakfast hours at participating Hardee· s® restaurants. ® I 
Offer npira I0/'23195. I 
L---------------------------------~ 
-
Talk is Cheap! 
Sav.e an additional 5°/4 off all domestic long distance calls 
made usine the AT&T Lons Distance Feature of vour 
University Card every Frida~ durine the month of October. 
That·s a total discount of 15% off! lsn·t that fabulous? 
So. don ·t miss out on Fabulous Fridavs! StoP by 
The Universitv Card Center. Mondav-FridaY from 
Sam-4:30Pm or call the AT&T ACUS Service Center 
at 800 445-6063 to activate and select Your PIN. 
ATa.T 
tltbe 8niber1'itp 1leaber 
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Tigers roll over Mesa State College in a 62-13 victory 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
It was a record setting day for the 
Tigers as once again, the offense put 
up big numbers and rolled over Mesa 
State College 62-13 in Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference play Satur-
day at Lewis Field Stadium. 
The 62 points sets a new single 
game record for AfSU. shattering the 
previous record set last season in a 
61-47 slugfest against New Mexico 
Hiihlands. 
ScniorflankerLanceSchwindtalso 
entered the record books with his 24th 
career touchdown reception breaking 
the old mark of 23 set by Tyrone 
Tracy. 
For the second consecutive week, 
the FHSU offense had a balanced 
attack as the Tigers accumulated 215 
yards on the ground and 402 yards 
through the air. 
"The victory improves the FHSU 
record to 5-1-1 overall and now puts 
the Tigers into a three-way tie with 
Chadron State and Western State for 
first place in the RMAC with identi-
cal 3-0 records. 
Quarterback Shawn Behr, who was 
the RMAC offensive player of the 
week last week, had another strong 
perfonnance completing 23 of 35 
passes for 342 yards and three touch-
downs against Mesa State. 
"Shawn is making good reads at 
the line of scrimmage. Ifthcy blitz us, 
he can throw a quick pass. If not, we 
are able to sit back run the play called." 
Head Coach Bob Cortese said. 
Another advantage for the Tigers 
is the bevy of talented receivers in the 
Tiger anenal. Senior Kahn Powell 
led the way for Tiger receivers with 
n inc receptions for 161 yards. 
Schwindt, in addition to his record-
setting performance also had another 
big game catching the football, with 
five catches for 72 yards. Wide 
reciever Frank Martin fini shed with 
84 yards on eight receptions. 
"We just have so much talent at 
receiver. it makes it hard for oppo-
nents to cover us," Cortese said. 
The first time he played against the 
Mavericks. three seasons ago, he set a 
single game record with most touch-
down receptions (four) and yardage 
(240). 
"After l made the (record setting) 
catch, I looked up in the stands to see 
my parents and grandparents. It made 
it a little sweeter to break the record 
with my family watching," Schwindt 
said. 
The Tigers also got another solid 
perfonnance from the defense, al-
thou1h they gave up 333 total yards. 
The defense continues to play oppor-
tunistic defense. shutting down the 
opponents when they need to. Lead-
ing the way on defense, for the Tigers 
was redshirt freshmen Mike Lankas 
who had two interceptions. including 
an athletic one hand grab and ran it 95 
yards for a touchdown. 11lc defense 
also made a goal line stand against the 
Mavericks, who sustained a lengthy 
drive late in the third quarter. 
"Our defense has been doing that 
all year," Cortese said. "Sure, they 
give up a lot of yards. Mesa really 
cllploited us with the curl patterns. 
We need to get back to the drawing 
board," Cortese said. 
The Tigers added their record set-
ting score late in the game when 
backup quarterback Joel Mc Reynolds 
rambled 67 yards on a busted play and 
junior Jason Browning added the 
record breaking extra point. 
"I felt bad for them(Mesa), We 
didn't want or need the last touch-
downs. I can' t exactly tell my guys to 
lay down," Cortese said. 
The Tigers must now prepare to 
go back on the RMAC road as they 
will face an always tough Adams State 
in Alamosa on Saturday. In fact, the 
Tigers have already done some prepa-
ration for the Indians by running wind 
sprints after the game on Saturday . It 
may be an unusual way to celebrate a 
victory. but Cortese insists they arc 
just getting ready for the next game. 
Schwindt. who tran sferred to 
FHSU in 1992 from Northern Colo-
rado, has grown accustomed to hav-
ing big games against Mesa State. 
"We have never had an easy game 
at Adams State. Jeff Geisler is a very 
good coach," Cortese said ... We have 
a long bus trip ahead of us and the 
altitude. We need to get our condi -
tioning for th is week." 
Kickoff for this week· s game is a l 
2 p.m. in Alamosa, Colo. 
A TIEMPTED TACKLE Mesa State Maverick wide receiver Brian Edwards eludes the grasp of T ioer defender Justin Stentish. 
The Tigers went on to overwhelm the Mavericks 62 to 13. (University Leader photo by ~ att ShepkerJ 1:: 
FHSU/6-3,6-3 
FHSU/6-1,6·3 
FHSU/6-1,6-1 
FHSU/6-.l,6-3 
FHSU/6-1,6-2 
FHSUI~ l ,6-2 
BACKHAND IT Junior Shannon Tuley prepare~ to hit a h al l Saturday durin j! the FHSl · 
Tenni~ team·~ la.~ home event. (Univenity uadcr pho<o by Fred Hunt ) 
Calm, cool weather equals fast 
times for cross-country Tigers 
Rod Smith 
Staff Wri ter 
Saturday ' s calm. cool weather 
equal led fast tm1c, for the Ti~cr ..:r()~~ 
L<>unlry team~ on thei r h<trn t: turf. 
According to Head Coach Jim 
Krob, all of the 
women. and all 
but one of the men 
11*1 sca,;on or per-
sooal bcm. 
"It wa.c; a beau-
tiful day and the 
ntn ners turned in 
tremendous times 
aod cffons." 
On rhe 
-...omen 's <. 1de . 
fourof the Tiger' s 
scorers fi ni shed 
in the lop 20 
Freshman Lisa Davie<. rounded out 
the ~coring for the women, pla1.: ing 
42nd. Despite fi ghting a c.:o ld. , he cut 
26 seu,nd\ off her preYiou~ hc , 1. 
Other plau:, and 11111c, l11 r the 
v..omcn \I.ere ..1., follo 1.1. <. . -Vi frc, h-
man Ntkki Cucchetti. 20 :::4. 48 . ,un -
a~ head coa1.:h. 
Shanahan was al ~o the first Ameri-
<.:an to , rn,~ the fin l\ h line. Krob said. 
T.,.,., nther Tiger, pla-:ed 1n the top 
~ f) Jun mr ,\ J 1...:c out \ [1rin ted fn:sh-
lllJn h•rh f-<,u 1, ti' th..: 1·1n1o.;h linc , leav-
1n ~ th..: runn..:r-, twu se..:onds apart in 
19th and 20th. 
Juni or Brian 
W1 c heal 29th 
and sophomore 
Ryan Liess 37th 
also \ cored for 
the Tiger s . 
Wichael ' s time 
of26:42 cut over 
a minute from his 
~ea.\on best. :u 
did Liess' time of 
27 02 
The Lady Ti -
ger,; placed ,;cc . 
end in the team 
standings 10 the 
Colorado Un1vet-
1ity junior vaoity 
learn. The Buffalo 
JV'" tallied 22 
point\, whi le the 
Tigers tn(.allo:1 77 
Jun i or Jen 
ONE STEP AHEAD Sophomore Chandra Russ.ell kee ps 
pace in the Tiger In vitational Saturday mornin g. Russell 
finished 16 out of a fie ld of 56. (l1niversi ty Leader photo hy 
Fred Hunt) 
A\ a team. the 
men f1n1 ,hed 
fifth ou t of the \ix 
,chool~ whi ch 
fielded fu ll 
lc.tm~. Their to-
tal of I IJ poi n tt 
left them 19 
poin t~ r-eh,nd the 
Colorado 1un10f' 
, ar,;11 :,, team and 
,o mfn rtahly 
a~ad n ( Colo-
We,t led the Ti-
gen, covenng the~.()()') meter w ur~ 
in 1 R 2 3. a ~ .u on h,ejt hy 4 7 \«onds 
She fini-~ ,i•th out of RJ women 
Senior Summer Vann. who won 
· · the Empona State [nvitauonal la.,t 
,i,,c,eli;. placed I 0th in IR J I In her la.'1 
run on tht Fon Hay, coor,ie Ha Ti,er . 
Vann cut neatl) ll) \('l.."oncl~ off her 
~a.~n l\e'lt . 
Sophomore Cha ndra Ru,~11 and 
'-Cf'lior l ..e,lic Niel~n . ....,1,o fin1,tw,d 
16ch and 17th. al'<' had ~uon ~,1., 
10f l.y nAnn Bache lor, 20 11. an<l 
~hornot"e Dena Sacn,-er. 20 54 
On the men·, , ~ . 1un1(')f Jav,n 
Shanahan . ...,ho placed I O!h. led the 
Tiger\ after fi n11h1n1 1eeond at 1.1.,1 
....,ed·, ESU lnv,1.ational 
He comr,leted the g_roi mt'ter 
cnur'\(: 1n 2~ .'.'. cutti ng over 3 mmutl' 
<' ff nf h1, ~a.~n tie,t 
A,cordir.tt to Kroh. Shanahan·\ 
time .,.. a., th4e \CCOnd f.a,tr,t ever run 
on the FHSlJ cou~ in Kmh' , ttnute 
rad 0 Coll ege. 
...,ho tallied 1-: t-i Other plac~ and 
r,mc\ for rhc men .,..ere a.~ follow\ 4.6 . 
Jun1<·,da.\M Htikett.2 7 ~o. :n ff'C\h.. 
man Carl Mackey. 2'7 4 I . n JUnlOI' 
Ty ler Schuckman. 2~ 2~. 7Q iunioc' 
.-\arnn l..c wlf. 2~U J. and R9 frc.u-1-
man Ju,111, M1tch(II 
th(, mm·, r.\Ce ha,l 11 7 fi n1,hen. 
's;ttunl:h, t~ tum, ~tt ~hedu~ 
to cnmf<('"tc m 1~ ~c~: k-. !'-1ountain 
.-\rhl~ti-: C0nfr~n.:t Champ1C'>l"l!ih!p& 
1n C,ol.kn. C"olondo 
... 
.•. 
Tiger Volleyball team disappointed 
All Moore 
Staff Writer 
The Lady Tiger Volleyball team 
was disappointed with last weekend's 
perfonnances against Mesa State 
College and Western State College. 
According to Head Coach Jody 
Wise, the Tigers played their worst 
volleyball match all year Friday 
against Mesa. 
The women lost three straight 
matches to the Mavericks going 8-15. 
3-15, 3-15. 
"I was very disappointed. We have 
been improving all year and then we 
have such a bad match," Wise said. 
Although the Lady Tigers did play 
better volleyball on Satunlay against 
Western State, il wasn't good enough 
for a win against the conference com-
petitors. 
The women. in II dose tinal match 
going four total, ended the play with a 
13-1.5. 11-15, 1.5-7, 14-16 loss. 
The Tigers were tied with the 
Mountaineers in conference rankings 
before they battled each other Satur-
day. 
"If we would have beat Western 
State we would have moved ahead in 
the rankings. 
"Now we are going to be forced to 
play the rest of the season under pres-
sure." Wise said. 
The statistics for this match proved 
the determ ination the women played 
with. 
The leading hitters for the Tigers 
were freshman Andrea Ladwig, who 
was27-27andhad 12ldlls. Freshman 
Christin Oakley was 18-24 with 11 
kills.and Amy Novak was23-28 with 
11 kills. 
Ladwig also had six block.s for the 
match. 
The leading defensive players were 
senior Wendy Watkins and freshman 
Manda White. 
Aimee Sayles was the leading set· 
tcr. with 42 assists. 
Overall, the team had hoped to be 
1-1 after the weekend. 
The women are going to have to 
bounce hack bc..'\:au~c the~ have " tough 
match against the l !nin:1, ity nf Se -
braska-Kearney .it 7 11.111. t1111ight in 
Kearney. 
Acconiing to the l.'oachcs, Kearney 
is expecting to ha ve their largcstrn,wd 
tum-out tonight. 
They are expecting anywhere from 
2.000 to 2.500 fans to support them. 
'This will be a big test for our 
young team. We arc only used to 
having a crowd of about 70- IOOfans," 
Wise said. 
Kearney is currently ranked r-io. I 
in the conference, No. I in the region 
and ranked in the top ten in the nation. 
"We are definitely going to have 
our work cut out for us," Wise said. 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1995 
Basketball team begins practice 
The men's and women's Fort Hays State basket-
ball teams began practice Sunday. The men offi-
<.:ially kicked off the season with a practice at l p.m. 
at Gross Memorial Colliseum, with the women 
directly following at 5 p.m. 
Men's Head Coach Gary Gamer is optimistic as 
the new season approaches. His team has made the 
NCAA Division II polls for two years running. 
The 1994-95 Tigers (24-7) were just one win 
away from making the NCAA H's Elite Eight. 
"We've got experienced players back. They've 
proven they are good player's," Gamer said. ''We 
feel we have new player's who can help us." 
Infom1ation was taken from the Hays Daily News (Sunday. Oct. I SJ. 
Ace your next saeen test with The University Carel. 
Check it out now there's a simpler 
way to access your money than 
carrying a separate ATM card! 
The Fort Hays State Univenity 
Card is the one card to carry for 
all your campus banking needs, 
and more. 
You can use The University Card 
to make purchases, on campus and 
off ... for food and laundry services 
... as a library card ... even for long 
distance calling thl'Ough AT&T. And 
when it's time to pull ont your ATM 
card at the Memorial Union,. just pull 
out The University Card instead. It's 
good 24 hours a day in Hays, and 
worldwide through 
BankMate•, Cirrus• 
and Connection 24"" 
ATM networks. 
HOP BY HIESE UNIVERSITY CARD PARTICIPATING M{ROIAHTS 
._....c-wc....-a...._.,...M,hb.llc.•61.._.,,,Aa1_._ 
llspck,.,C..C...,.•WM•·~WS..•.....,.Nedra....._ 
........... , ...... , .... lie..,..... ....... ..,,~ 
........... ta ..,,..._....,.. ... (lllfc.Mr.fllcl•,..,.. .......... i • .-,. 
i111r&ICNIC.-.-s....,.,11c.-Sif11ifa•Th$fnl,~--.. 
111ftm ..... WS.,•lkw~,MI 
· ~mmakin 
-IOlne extra money? · 
_.$sli. Ayon in your 
dbnn toom! No doo 
to door selling. Ca 
-~~~:. 
· Exciting new office is ex-
. pandinglocally. Looking 
.· · for 3-5 positive minded 
·. ; individuals. Above avg. 
-f'. ' ' 
-. ;income. Will train. Call 
628-0449, ask for Jason. 
So before you step up to another 
ATM screen,. step up to the 
convenience of The University 
Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next 
door to the Univenity Card 
Center office. 
,._ : ... 
